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[Bacc;laur~ate Sermon by Dr. Fe~ry 
And Address· by.President Holland . Fourteenth Annual May Day·F~~e, .  
To Feature Graduation Exercises 
Def eat Whitworth College Senior bacca laureate se1·vices will Bostwick; Leta Mildred 
. b held next Sunday evening, Mu.y IJ1·cnncBholtz, Fledu Lois 
Team by Annexing Score 26, in lhc Normal a aditodum. Dt·. Br um, Irene 
11 to 4. I David W. F rry, pHs Lor of the First Buchunun, ~Jelen Lee 
Most Elaborate iri City's HistorY,, 
Attracts Great Crowds of Visitors 
___ Prei;bytcrinn 'hurch, of Yakima, will Bump, Geruld inc Luci le - --
1 
dcliv r tho sermon. Du1·kc, MnrgarE!t D0ri11 •:• - ·•- •- •- •- •- •....:. .• ..:... .• _ . _ __ •- • .. :· 1 of. That is Lh import~;1ce of feJ. 
NORMAL DEFEATED ommoncomont oxercise11 will tnko Burpee, Lloyd Melvin t OMP U~SORY · ASSEM DL?' •l Jowi;hip. The sLro11g binding friend-
ONLY ONOE IN SEASON .place Thursday morning at assembly I Ilcmisi Mildred . Ther e V.:111 ?e another .constitu- I shi ps which you make while living 
___ t im . P resident Rrnest 0. Holla nd, I Buchanun, Pearle t ion examination at a c~mpulsory f I in a college cnvirnnmenL are the 
I E , . 'd S O 
of Washington State ollege, wi ll de- Clark, Ambe1· Winif red l assembly Monday morning at 10 f mosL las Ling. 
one, 11s,1s omn ors cnson ne 1. th Id I 0• J f E t tt d J · 1ve r e uc n iss. Colla rd, Edith Dorcas c oc c ' veryone mus ·a en · " ,honey Normal is ve1·y proud of 
of Most uccessful in History The fo llowing are candidate'! :for I Conley, Elizabeth R. - P t·es. N. D. Showalter I the young men who come here. They 




IN BIG PARADE Akers, Earl Sm ith Crofoot, Maude Eva :E 1for they are prepal'ing for leader-
STANDINGS J\lcxun<ler , Bernice Ruth 'ogley, Ma ude 0 . N w VQ1 l UME ship in the communities to which 
Won. Lost. Pct. All en, Alice Dorothy Daubert, Dan H. L they will be sent. We wish to en- Monroe Hall, Oaptures First 
Barker, F ern E. M. Davis, Homer M. 
0 
1courage more young men Lo come to , . ,, 
'honey ··········· ····· 6 1 .833 Bnxt.cr, Mnrgaret Louise DowLy, Nellie Gertmde f KJNNJKJ'JU1C'V 1~hc N?rmal~ sin~c t.hey s_upply a qu?l- , Prize for Best Ii loat by 
Spokan oll ego 3 2 .600 I Bennett, Alma Rosalind Edwards, Dorothy Jane 1,, n 1Ly ot loadcrsh1p Lhat IS necessarily Organization. 
Wbilworth .......... l il .260 B lz, Verna C. Farnsworth, Robert But·goss lS NO w READ y mor e subtantial in. tl~e _upbuildin_g 
S pokane "U" ..... l 4 _200 Billson, Dorothy Freeman Fraser, Kathlyn Madeline and support of an rnst1tut1on of this SENIOR HALL WINS 
Friedrich , Alice Leona kind Lhan is to be found in a school 
CLEVER PLAY l•'l"itzc, M!'s. E lsie A. where none 01· few men attend. SECOND PRIZE Tho No1·ma l chool bascbnll team · Funk, Virginia Mor ton Five Hundred Copies Now Be- "It is by hav ing our Boostct· ban-
wun th chnmpi nship of the-Sp-0-kan.e.,-
1
_g-,M Gemmr ig, Russell Richard ing Distributed Among quet such as this each quarter that 
Valley onrorence Tuesday afternoon I AY DAY Goff, Leona Madalene the Students. we are able to bring the men o.f the Page-,rnl Showing Development of 
by defeati ng Lhe WhiLwort.h al lege Grass, Velma Desso. !school together in close union. In- State Scor es Hi t With Big 
~!1~ · f~~~- t~;c i:;tn~~~/a~~~ g~:~ I A TIRA CTI ON g~:[ ~:r:·n,Af:u~ ·e::thleen F RIOE WILL REMAIN f~d:~~-:\~~ei~t :t~!n f~~udaenntt~~e~~: Crowd. 
t hroughout tho game. I Gritman, Ruth Edna AT THREE DOLLARS ' Normal. You as students gr_aduat.- Cheney's fourteenth annual May 
The Normal scored one run in the ___ · Guertin, Geraldine Louise --- I ing will go forth from this institu- Day celebration, the most elaborate 
scc~nd inn(ng a_nd _tho score s tood 1-0 ,
1 
:Members of the Dramatic Olub Griffin, Cora Staff Unable to Red uce Cost of P ub. Lion with a greater regard for your in the history of the city, attracted 
until t ho sixth inning, when tho slug- Hamilton, Vio a [<la Pearl Jication, as Was Firs t Ex· alma mater, for you have shared the I several thousand vis itors last Satur-
gLng Savages got out their war clubs Give Pleasing Presentation Hamm, Elaine Caroline pected. benefits offered in securing a higher day From the assembling of the "big 
and connected for four hits_ and coun~- of , , The O 'Maras.,, Hnrmon, Alyda Myrtle education at a minimum of cost to parade in the morning to the close of 
od fo ur runs, T hey continued their Haskell, Margaret Elizabeth The Kinnikinick o.f 1!)24, the second yourselves. We hope t hat you will the street dance at night, the city 
hard hitting in tho seventh and H indman, Bertha D. volume of the Cheney No rmal an- not forget us, but will return. We was filled with festive throngs. · 
knocked l{icha rds out of the box. PROOEEDS OF PLAY Heppner, Alfrieda Sadie nual, is now bei ng distributed among want you to send in you r place a The Normal school was i·epresent-
Horn went on the mound and s topped I AMOUNT TO $358 Jacobsen, ELhel Marie its early subscribers. Of the 500 brother, a boy cousin, or some boy ed in the parade by nine flonts. · The t h onslaught. lartcr four men had J nsen, Leola Pauline cop ies printed 370 go to studen t and friend _of yours. As o_ur men in- Mo~ro~ Hall float,. giving a most 
crossed Lhc pin Lo. Whitworth did not J ohnson, Helga Margaret facu lty s ubscribers, 40 or 50 go to crease in n~mbers, s? . wil,1, our school realistic r epreser_itat1on of Mon.roe 
s core until the lasL Lwo innings. Ono- Hnlf of Net Proceeds Turned Kerr, F lorence E velyn t he Normal to be sent to various high ,also g row in recognition. 1H~ll ga1~den and its flowers, won first 
Prophet pitched good ball for the o,·er to honey May Day Kelsey, Helen Hallock schools t hroughou t the state, wh ile I What pro~e~ Lo be perhaps the prize. Thelma. M_at~esqn_ an~ Myrtle 
Savug 8 a nd also 1·cceivod good back- Associalion. Kicnholz, Edward G. t he remaining number are being dis- most entertaining f~ature of t~e pro- I May, dt·essed m old-fashioned dre,sses 
ing from the team. F ew errors were Lathrop, Laura Mabel posed of among t hose s tudents who gram was the piano playing by land sun bonnets, threw· flowers to 
i·ocorded ug ainst t he Norma l men. Lee, Theopa Matilda failed to make the ir deposit earlier har les E. Fouscr_ of the ~usic d~· the crowd a_s they passea by. 
Tho victory over Whitworth g ive~ ' 'The O'Mqra.s," a cleve1· comedy Lehne, Flor enz Clar e in t ~e year .. p~r~ment. A~ an 1~Lroduct10~ to his 
1 
_The . Semor Hall . r~pre~entation, 
the heney nine lhe championsh ip of µr esented by t}Jo .!'formal Dramatic Levcrman, Anne Josephine With a final statement of engrnv- m1 t1al numbet _he p1
1
?vok~d g1eat ap- wi th Miss. Goodman ndmg m ,a g?r-
th conference. '!'he avages were C.:Jul, in the Normal .auqitqrium Sat- Lewis , Fred Edmund ing and printing costs before them plaus~ by sa)'.mg, I w1U play the ge?us rarnbow f loat, won , sei:ond 
def ated but once during t he season. urday evening uncle~· t he direction of Lieberg, Lorna Waneta the bu siness stuff f ind s it necessary Swedish Wedding Mar ch. I hope the pnze. · 
They defeated Spokane College twice, ~iss Vivi~n 'L'umer, W!}S ent~usiast - Lorenzen,- Hilda Mat·garet in order to clear expenses incidentai Swedes w~;1't. get. up on the t~bles Guertin'~ gold~n poppy f~oat was 
pokane Univers ity twice, and Whit- 1caJly r eceived br a la rge audience. Luttropp, Chester Arthur to t he publishing of the Kinnikinick, and d~nce. His piece, played w1th a aw~rde? first prize for business or-
worth once. ouch Eustis say s that 
I 
Tho piny, wh ich was part of the Luttropp, Mrs. Alice Mary to charge $3.00 a s a nomina l price for sparkling touch, was _followed by gamzab_ons. 
t h is is one o.f the most s uccessful :'lay Day program, netted over. $13~ Macomber, Harri et the ann ual. The staff had hoped to H um or esque a~d Turkey rn the SLr?w The Judges, who were from Spo-
sensons since he hus been at t he Nor- for tho honey May Day committee, McCorkell, Robl)r tn M~y turn out lhe Kinnikin.ick for only a11 encores, which were rendered w1th kane, were Harry Goetz, Opal M~r-
mnl chool. The team play d Gqn- which received unc:-ha lf of the net McDonald, his Leota · $2.50. spo ntaneity and a dash of unre- vin and Arthur W. Burch. , 
zaga University a nd the Washingtol\ pr occcd3, One-fifth o-f t he_ proceeds Men Muir , Clarence· W, One hundred sixty pages make up siroined f~ee~om. Another at~ractive f loat was the 
Slule oil ge and made good show- goes to the onwn .f~ncl1 while the re- Metz, Franchoq Carolin@ the Kinnikinick. With tho exception Group smgrng concluded the pro- one representing the training schobl. 
ings against the Coast Confer ence mninder will be . applied on Lhe new Miller, Edria pgrothy of 40 pages of advertising the book g1•~m. ~t the c!o,se o! the last song The _float wa ·i~ ·gr~/ M"v~ ·with 
Learns. Tho Savages a lso defeated 
I 
cycloramic curtum recently purcha. sed Miller, Geortia M11yd contains a concentrated and orderl y I Mt. Al_vrn Eustis "'.'01ce rose above berries and whit~ hlacs. One boy 
th e F ort Wrig ht team. at a cost of $340. Miller, Mmrion EminJI. arrangement of m11terial relµt lng to the noise of shuffhng feet. "Just represented Jack m the P ulpit, sur-
The men taking part in lhe game Expenses were kepi down buoauso Miller , Ruth E !i~!!,Qe~'1 t he school and life upon the campus. one announcement before we break rounded by twelve children dressed 
with Whitworth were: Lefevre, lb; I of the gcneroeity_ of tho people_ of Misner, Helen Dorothy There are six lntroc1uotory pages, fol- up," he said. "The !aculty must I in whJte paper capes and caps rep-
N cl on, c; Moor e, 2b; Pickering, If; 'honey, who graciously lei:t fur~ish- Mohr, Esther Olal'ice lowed by six puges of campus pie- stay to carry_ ~he chmrs and tables re~e.nting good health and good will 
Burpee, rf; Watson, cf; Reed·, 3b; ings, costumes, and ddcbc
1
ol'at1?1.1ts, tfllus- Moore, Alfred Wade tures which are mostly winter back to the dinmg room. Now young fames. 
Tanke ss· Miller If · Prophet, p. trating lhc common n e spm o · co- Moor e, Mrs . :Edith Roger11 scene~. The !;\dm!nistratio n t1nd the fe llow.s, clear out." I Other organizations represented 
' ' ' ' op ration existing between th ·people Morrow, F lorence Ann!\ six departments of instruction occupy Mr. J. E. Buchanan a~ted as chai~·- '"'.'ere Off-Campu~, "W" m1;m; Camp-
Normal Alumni 
Will Gather for 
of Cheney and the No1·nra l. Moyer , E ll~ Gr~o!l one page each. Two pages nro given man . of the . banquet, w!th Mr. Alvin fire, Ellen H. Richards club, and Y. 
Plot Laid in E ngland Neander, Paulin() J\l!\r tha. over to the Students' Association. Eustis . serving as ~ha1rman of the I W. C. A. . 
The plot of the play is laid in Eng- Nioklell, Bernice Ml\-l'la Cl{lsaes occupy twenty pages. entertainment committee. The Geograph=( club presented ~He 
land and concer ns the visit of Mrs. Norvell, Irene There are twenty-throe pages of !'ageant of Nations and t hose tak-
O'Marn, a jolly Irish widow, and her Olson, Leona Martha athlet. le mate1•inl, twenty-one pages NORMAL TRAOK MEN I mg part march~d in ~he parade and 
daughter, Peggy, at the home of An- Painter, Eethel' Elma for the men's department nnd two for MEE"' ELLENSBURG were ~wnrde~ firs t p~ize. f?r the. !;>est 
A l R • . thony, Lord Cruckenthorpe, a wealthy P erkins, Emn the women's . In addition there are I rL , m~u·chmg . unit. T he T1lhcum club nnua eunron nobleman whos~ latest hobby is a Pugh, Yuln N. f ive pages of drama, sixteen pages BELLINGHAM, TODAY IWl~h thell" Better Baby marching 
fondness for s pider s. Rayburn, Hazel Frances of s n11ps twenty pages of or ganiza- --- umt won second place. • , I "AM . f p .. He is encouraged in this eccentrici- Reed, Earl J esse tlon material and ten or twelve pages The track team will meet the E l- asque O rogress 
The twenty-ninth annual alumni ty by Mrs. O' Mara, who cons iders him Reeves, Lester Lee run in humoi'.ous features . lensburg and Bellingham Normals "A Ma~que of Progress," a page-
reunion will be held tomorrow afttlr- a good catch for Peggy, a pretty, viv- Renfro, Effie Maude , Lhis afternoon at Bellinghom. The ant ~~o.v,:mg the d~velopmem und 
noon and evening. . acious girl who loups first, and looks Renshaw, Mildred Belle team left for Bellingham W dnes.-lay possibil~ties of Washington, ~as p_re-
. Invitations Lo attend this gather~ afterw11rq. Lord Crackenthor pe is Repass, Mary Rosamond vacuity Men morning and wa.~ ctue to arrive Lhero ~e~ted_ in the park Satur~ay morning 
mg have. be~n e_xtend d to all alumm much enthµse.p, and plans to publish Richards, Loys £1 lrJi Thursday. 'ren men accompanied Ly O owmg tho cnthronemen~ of ~he 
of the mshtution, members of t he a book caJlcd "Tl}.e Autobiograph y of Robinson, Clark Norvlil Coach Eu~Li:; made the ti·ip, q0me g•)- May. Queen, to a- large audH~nce. It 
present 'enior class, and to the fac-1 a Spider." Rubie, Nellie Iris A re Hosts at i11g by ~utn nncl other s. on tre train. c~ns1sted of five movements, each 
ulty. 'f.he fh·st act ope?JS at Hp.wkhurst, Russell, Dell J. '.{'hos~ making th trip were Farns- with a number of episodes, which 
Program of EYents Lord CJ:l!Ck~nthol'pe's cQu11try seat. Sampson, Lois Harr iet B TUI worth, sprints trnd broud jumµ: Tur- were well work~d out by means of 
5:00---:-Pi ni~, Monro Hall ca.mpus , Lady C1'acl<cntJ10rpe, Anthony's Shariahaq, Ilaqelle 00Ster lrJeet ne1·, sprints and hurdles; !='1·ophct, dances, processionals, songs, aind 
1\li11s W1l 11on rn charge. Induct ion of I molher and Major Archie Phipps, his Shephard, Rachel E lizabeth , sprints; 1,ionholz, middle distance tat~aux. t.e . 
· cni?rs, Mr. Lindie>:, )n. char ge. In. ·uncle, fear ing th.Rt they must leave Shook, Freda Mae ru11s I Luttrop, distance run;; ; arac rs · Spirit of the Wildei·-
iluct1on ad?ress, Dr. r1 eJe. Response, i:f Anlho1Jy marrie,s Peggy, aonspire Short, Gertrude ~ouisp Acting in the dual capacity of wa.it- 'hapm!:ln, weights; elson, wcighr.s; ness, Mamie Anderson; Spirit .of 
la I< Robinson. togethel' ».nc,I persuade Jimmy Keppel, Showijltep, Vipgi1ti11 Bell!! or s and entertainers, the men fncult' By~rs, weights; Burpee, high and Patriotism, Ray Ward; Pioneer, 
7:00- Evening program, Mrs. And- the second son. that he must "dazzle" Smith, Corriri~ of the No11mal last Mond11y eve11ing brond ju1nps; Jim Davis, pole va11lt. "William P t·oph t; SacaJawea, Velma 
c 1-. on in ch~rg · Ad~ress ~f welcom~, Peggy away from Ant hony. ,Jimmy Smith, ~nthrYTJ sepve(i t o th13 men 11t\lc1ents of the Th Normal has one of the strong- Jackson ; Spirit of Stale, Mamie 
U. D. Martin, nlumm president. Oi- catches n glimpse o! Pegg y t1nd Smith , Vestn F 11y campu11 t ha thit•d q" l\1' te1'ly Boostev 11t tenms t.hat have evet· represented Andoi·son; ncle am, Everett Reed. 
l~nn numbers-:Mni-thlt Overtl1: 0 (Flo- rushes upstairi; to clean up. Spencar, Alice M~ ·!luerlt11l )>qnq\let of the achool yenr. 'l'he ho school in a triangular Normal Movement One- The Glories of Nn-
tow), St ephanie Gavotte (Czibulka), He comes down11tnirs Just ns Peggy Stalder, Mae Edna dinner, spon1:101•ed by Men's Assembly, school meet and is e}..pedctl to tut·c: · 
l\fa rc.: ho Mililair (Schubert)' Mr. is blowing tho dust f rom l.l book. She Staudacher, Jessie F lorenco WI\S irpreµd tP ~ht1 me11 of the school, mnko a good showing on Waldo field Episode l.- Th pirit of the 
Fousor: ~uet- "~ing, Si ng , ~I.rd on is very sympathetic, i·uns for n Stoolflre, E lla Isabel 1,1n t hti pq1•oh or Sutton all. The thl11 afternoon. Farnsworth, who has Mountains . (Dance represent.Ing l~va 
th W111g ( Nultmg ) and .Auange- clothes brush uncl Ins ists on brush- Stron"' ,Orpha 11 tuclents who h11d undertaken t he been hi"'h point man in meets with flows which built up the Columbia 
f B h • "M" t" (B · ' b " t h · b "' j>lateau) . 
1 
menl o cot ovens 1~ue ee- ing Jimmy off, r emarking t hat "It's Swannnck, Pansy Marthn II rv\nQ' o t II two p1•ev1ous nnquets Gonzngo University and thr W. S. C. 
t hov n), _M_rs. · D. Mad.in a.nd _Mrs. f unny how brushing a pe 1•son's clothes Tenny, Naomi Lucllle of tho yeai• seemed to doi•ivo Un• frosh t ams, is expected to win firsts Episode 2.-The Coming of the Ice 
.R I h T Add President 11 It d t d t llttl Gods. <Snow flakes dance in and , a P 1eJe. r _ss1 . . makes you feel as i.f you'd known him Turner, la ude Fai•r ls m e amusemcn an no a e in t he sprints. Farnsworth also 
' hownller. Pr sentat.ion of life d~- for years." Victor, J ean Marlo l!Atisfaotion from wntchln1: tho half- makes good records in the broad give way to glacial ice which creeps 
p lomtlS. .Announcements an~ b~s1- I ,Afl r a varied conversation, Peg, Ward, Ray s rlous activity on the p111•t of their jump and javelin throw. Burpee out over lhe land. Sun-beams led by 
ncss meeting. Songs, by nud1once--\ gy says t hat she is writing a novel, Wendler, Florence Mildred instructors ns they with youth-like looks good in tl1e high jump nnd has un-Goddcssos drive lee Gods back, 
; 'A l 1\" t " I "A ld L y 'C" b d I d t I d ft t and 1·iver pours out. Moon and stars ma ,a er anc u . ang 1• · and is having trouble with the love Wery, Katie 'Esther a an on carr e ray on a er ray easily defeated all competitors so far 
.8:30- Da nce, · gymnasm111·. Th._ scene. Jimmy evolves a brilliant Williams, Dorothy Lou load of victuals from the kitchen to this season. Turner runs the hurrlleb enter to close scene). · 
fllumni arc lo be tho g uests of tho idea nbout how n man would make Woodend, Mrs. Pearl Griffith tho hungry boys at the tables. When in good time and has won the low Episode 3.- (Thc Spirit ,of the 
:J , d A · t d S tuclents at t h f t h f lt · ht h e b \Vilderness ushers in Lhe <>-rasses, , umors an . asoc1_n e . lovo to ..,.irl, which so pleases P eggy Woolver ton, Mario Ethel ose o e acu Y mig av eon hurdles in all meets. LutLrop in the "' 
<l b h 11 th u ., ked t f · h h t f f lowers, trees, birds, and othm· ani-.a anco t.o . <Jc 111 e gymnast m that she goes upstairs for a nother Wright, Jennie Scraphia wor up o a even s ea rom distance runs is expected to place. mah; typical of the State). 
tomorrow evening. I manuscript on which Rho needs help. their efforts to keep their diners sup- Coach Eustis also has a speedy com- Movement Two-Fore-Runners. of, 
- T his time she wishes to know how plied with .food and drink, they came bination in Farnsworth Turner Pro-
CRIMSON COO OOOS lo work out a situation in which tho BOYS OF SUTTON HALL back s miling . What was at first phet and Kicnholz, for 'a r elay 'team. Ch-ilization: .'. ' 
C O AT PICNIC t f t h t d t t I 
Episod 1.- 'l'h coming of the Red 
ENJOY BIG PI NI g irl's mother is t rying to marry her ENTERTAIN· amusemen or e s u en s urnec 1 I tf l · t· f t.1 Men. ( Surprii1 call; festiva l ; i nvo-AT MfflDIOAL LAKE daug hter to a man _for whom tho to respec u apprecia ion or 
18 SENIOR A'S TO CONDUCT J!a --- f lt Th ·11· ·th h" h cat.ion Lo t.hr Sun-God). 
mother is heller. sUJt. d, . nnd whom Th boys of Sutton Hall enter tain - · ncu y. 8 Wl rngness Wl w ic TUESDAY'S ASSEMBLY F.pisode 2.- Explanation - (Lewis 
, C k h would many 1f th g n·l were ouL I , · , tho fac ul ty undertook to entertain A la,..ge group of Crimson oc a- s e eel Lhc g i!"ls of Mo1uoe and Senior t ho boys of the institution was a and Clat'k arrive led by 8a.cajawea; 
too members drove to Medical Lake of tho way. t th t ti . 1 y halls at; n picnic lunch and play l1our thing that "bi·eaks the bnrricr," as '!'he Senior A graduating class \vill smoking of peace pipe; arrival of 
Sunday, where they ha d n picnic. hJii:iimy su_gdes ls a oon10
8 
olgsior p!ag Inst Thuniday evening. one student expr essed it. have charge of nt>xt Tuesday's as .. ful' trntlei·i;; bnrter). 
r d. t 1 . ·vi·n,.,. lune!' 11 o 1R marne o som · - I I b bl ,..p1·sodc 3 The Sp1·r·1t of t.l\Cl -.1r·1s mme 1n Y _upon a t n ,.. • 1 deli hted kisses Jimmy, then 'l'h lunch was Rer•1t11l by l ie oys The short program of enter tain- sem y. ,., .- ·'' -
w1u1 11lartod wh1lo fl few of t~c watol' ~Y, b g k . ' horror at her sudden- from ! wo long tnb]ef! to tlVO long ment was a ll of a hig h order. It was They will march in sing ing th sionnry ( Whitman, Spalding, Father 
addicts hurried off for n swim. They rops ac 111 lines of hunqcring g irk The first op nod by Mr. Allan Shaffo1· who Alma Maler and carrying tho Kin- Eels)· 
1· port tho wnler to be excellent. and I nesAs. 1 J" s'tti g glum course consisted of r,io l'vinp;s of bakod ab! v r ndered two piano selections. nikinick chain. Following this will Movement Throe-Coming or the th l t i t t h t of tho after ct two s ww s immy 
I n - : l · I b tl d. f th 1 ·11 d Pioneers; n 1ey spcn o mos . - 1 in h is London f lnt, one week later. I beans, potnto salnd, rl ill pick es , wJt l In the only after djnner ~peech of e rn 1·ea m g o e c ass wi an . . noon e1wim~ing and rowing. Of Iio has fallen in love with Peggy coffee nnd ic wnlel' as rli:inks. Ire t.ho occHsion President N. D . Sho- 1 prophecy. 'l'hel' will al so be a short F.pisode 1.- The 1c1rnvul. (Women 
co11r11c lhotc were some who insist ed I d h d t h b t has b en crenm and cake w11s served Lo a sec- waiter addressed the students in re- progrt\m, [ al work in ba?kground ; children · at 
on mnklng up th Ir lost atcop nnd an as propose O er, u ond formation of tho linus. spect Lo their inte1·est as students of After th'll program the assem- play;_ men go 111 ~carch for food) . 
wosrc pest.er d accorr nr~· o'clock af ( ~~/butler COIYIOII in and snys that After t.he lunch ovcryon·~ went the Normal. Ho .~aid in part1 "As bly will follow to the campus to view ~p,sod\ 2.- I~chan struggles. ( a) 
t up:e~ r011 ~ rve .8 pent ; ing. Miss O'Mura wishes to see M;·. Kcp- clown lo the gymnas ium to enjoy fl we come Logethe r again there is one th passing of the arrow in honorTncJiun aJTIV~Wl lh challenge t.o war; 
. or wld1c .. ,~01· ours were s • 1 . to ntinucd on Pan-e -Two)-- ona a nd one-half houtl pl~y ho•II'· l thinir thAt we flh ould not loso s ight l of Sacajawea. ( ontinued on Page Four) • 
mg o ~anu Ulr songs. ) o 
( 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
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I C' 1£11£'1> pir .I f J.r" I done by an amateur. j country homo, was brought out ad-. ,:•• -.. • C C • a a ¥ • 
Th T ttl T I I ~ ,-Lft L,.tt. " ~ ldlfle Guertin as Peggy put 111irnbly by t ho stago actings, which e a e a e 'C'£'1"'£ ATTD AC"l"IQ1IT genuf:e emotion lnW her ncttna-', and WCl'O l ' oily beautiful, and lent the 
CJ I. J I. 1\11 I. I. ' :J, did O good piece of work. room t )10 richness nnd , r ofl ~ement 
State Normal School Journal 
_____ ._, , 1,;, i.:v w .1.;.:H tNo·roN 
OfficiitlPublicatlon ot' the Associated Students of the State Normal, 
Scbool, C~111e1, \\'a&blo~on. 
Card of Thanu , (Continued !rotn Paie One) Major Archie Phipps was cleverly suggestive of n nobleman s res1<lonco. 
As the editor of this tolyum is pel. Jlrnmy, rnuch excited, has Pea-· depleted by Joe Hung nto, who s?c· YEP KANUM MEMBERS 
PubllAhed E very Frldny nf the School Yonr nt the 
School, heM)'. Wnsl\tngton. 
S uu.,.;1·ipllon by llillil, $1.00 Per Y ea.r 
Stnte Nonnu l giving \l.P foolishness to ~rk on a lY ahown In. She upbraid& him for coMfutly clonk,cd his own porsonnhty 
1 lcal d:iily, this kolyum will hnvie a 1n .. klni: her wait so long fot him, nnd \V:ith thn.t of Mojor Phipps, who wns 
I 
HIKE TO FISH LAKE 
truly fu11ny editor <luring t ho awn• 1111ys ~hat she , has spent the night always in need of a fiver. . . A large number of Yep Ruhlum 
II mer quarter- no other thAn the phll- alune m Jitnrny a flat. He is nrnazed As Lady Crackonihorpe Virginia members hiked to Fish Lnke Inst 
osopher, Socrates. 1111~ a~kll the girl how she will ex- Showalter's scandalized oh's were Mondny nl&:h t , where they amused 
1 'l'he present editor wishes to th&nk plum h, r 11bsence at Hawkhurst. She agonized enough to delight every- I ih ms Ives in different ways. 
Ent•r.d u Second Class .Matter No,·ember 8, 1916, at the PoetolUce 
at Cheney, Washington. Under the Act or Congress or March 
•. 1119. I the student body and the faculty, • blithe!~ replies ~hat she has applied body's heart. . I ~he boa ts proved very popular, who c frenkishnesa du.tine the paat Jimmy i suewcst..,on !or her novel, to Fred Lowis, as t.he Honorable Jim- I while tho wntor tempted many . 
.• .i .11, •:o:; t'olll tnun icnliona to th l' E ,li l o r year has made this kolyum a suacesa. ' herself, and. hna lcfi a noto statil'!Jl rny Keppel h~ndlcd his part well. After n f ew turns around the lake 
- - -- - -· - - ~ l'AF1'' ------ · _ · thot 1he ha el ped v.ith Jimtn·Y· He was especially good when he at- those in it nnd on it cnmo bnck to 
i'nui l..aJi.ir<.:i· .... ... .... ............. ..... ......... . . ...... ...... ..... ... .... .. ... .. ···········~f tor I !il mori:im Keppel is dumbfo1.mded, and de· tem~ted to keep the Major from tell- lnnd to crowd around the campfire 
Gilbert Rnrtmnn ......... .................... '. ........... - ..................... A~sistant . • ito1 1 . n c. . • I cides that. Peggy must marry him, ing Peggy too much. Ho carried .his whore they njoyod fl~pjncks, wein-H. E. Holmquist ......... .............. .............................. ............... ......... Director This w ek's edition of the Tattle I but she will not. consent to this, and part with consistency und slnccnty. r 1:1, and oth r good t hings to ent. 
DEi' AltTMENTS Tale Kolyunr is dedicated to the Sen- ill feeling results. . Mrs. O'Mara, as por tmy d by Em-




°.:'J~s, witn~tt~:ut: ~n~~ an~he 1!1.t 0;ig~ ~~t:~t~h~ h L°w~: 
Mn Florence Alldredge .............. ... .............. .............. ....... Exchange. Ed~tor I -- on tho front page. Jimmy groans. her race somewha t of an cxperim nt . being 
Ale~a Lanham ......................................... ........................ ............... Editorials To the Senlor A's J11ck Menzies, an old friend of Jim- Robert Farnsworth plnyed the pnrt g iven a t two pcrformnnces with two 
Fe.rn E. Barker .. ......... ...................... ................ ........... ........ Training School ''!'will be only n few more days my's, drops in to congratulate the of Jack Menzies JimrnY.'s fri end. j ent irely di fferent casts, was largely • 
Armand Brim ....... .... ........... ..................... ............................... Cam1>us Notes \ 'Till you'll ho scattered away. couple, and to tell them that his rich Homer Dnvfa,1 as Luc~s, Jimmy's attend d, many people goil1g to both 
Edward K.lenholz ............. ...... .. ................................................... Manual Arts Over nil parts o! the northwest, old uncle has passed away, and for servnnt demonstrated thnt one can I porformnnces . The xccllence of tho 
HALL REPORTE RS Each to his own work or play. fimm)'. not t~ ~o to Ceylon, as t'here be fun;iest when he is most serious. I acting of both cos~s wns co'!1mented 
Thclmu J)laiheson Gilbert Hartman Leta Bostwick 1 19 a ~a wa1tmi for him now. Almn Bennett was pleasing ns the upon, though the mterpretnt1on was 
. OFF-CAMPUS Each will work to make his wny Lady Crackenthorpe and Majo1 Honorable Millicent Keppel, Jimmy's 
I 
very different. 
~label Thomas and Arthur Blauc1 t Out in the world alone; Phipps arrive on the scene, and are sister The r emaining student s mnde 
SPECIAL REPORTERS l<'ar from the eye of his teacher much :iurprised to find the young Th~ role of the Honorable Mrs. merry on Senior Sn nk Day nt Wash-
LQl'till O. Turner, Ma ry Bruihl, Virginia Showalter, ana Frances All~n He'll reap the seeds he's sown. people in London. Aftet: considerable Colqhoun was t.nken by Iris McDon- 1 ing ton Sta te ollege Ins. t week, P.as. ~-
BUSINESS STAFF discus11ion, Peggy blurts out the aid who presented n striking pie- ing n nu mber of rnther bolshev1st1c 
Robert Farnsworth ............... ...... .... ................... :············Bus.iness Manager But though you be parted forever truth. . . tur~ of malicious sarcasm. m Murcs l' g nrding fu ture b havior 
J Wri&ht Baylor ........... . .................. .. ......... Assistant Business :anager From the Normal and school friends Lady Crackent horpe ts highly mort- Omer Pence r epresent.eel Pa rker, o~ students, a new budget, nnd evun 
__ Florence M. Wendler .................................................... Circulation ana~er I true, ified nnd insists that Peggy and Jim- he butler. d cidecl to rename the ins itution, 
BEWARE OF PICNICS Reme~1ber that. somewhere the others my marry. To ~omplic~te the si~un- Hawkhurst, Lord rackent.horpe's "Tha Young Lndios' eminnry." 
. . Occas1onnlly think of you, too. tion, Mapor Phipps tries to adJust 
This is not th e time of year when many 1ncn1cs are on the matters by telling that it was his 
::ichool ca.lendur. I ic11ics ar' E>njoyabl ~, but w h o u l<l not 1 t I We'll Always Remember I idea that Jimmy int rigue Peggy. ~he 
them interfere with the few r rnaining lay of tucly . The kick we ot out of Doc Tie.Io's i~ enraged, and after a quarrel with 
cl g Jimmy, she leaves for Hawkhurst. 
asses. In scene t hrfle, Mrs. O'Mara is 
Tho fives we got from Mr. Hungate. d . .d . 'th L d C k 
BUDGET d C stu ymg sp1 ers w1 or rnc en-THE Leta, Annalee, an ompany, p , . h . ff t · 




ce utr~ am st oho is ness. I for her mother has accepted Anthony. 
t t t t l I oe unga e s mus ac e. , h t p 'fl1ose '111 charO'e of our n1nous nc ·1, · 1 res spcn a g rca t a Th M t . d Q . b I Mr. s. 0 Mara c nnces o see eggy r, e urray wins an u1m y. . t h 
Of t ·11n H i11 1>re1>aring it. As o·ood citi:t\.t'll · of Lil • N.01,.na l we St w t , h't h · d g coming, and runs out to mee er. 
t J 6 11 yns ra s w 1 e iur an pu Peggy tells her story, confesses she 
i:ihould know where our moucy 'Oill from and how 1t 18 P 11 · nose. has at last fallen in love with Jimmy, 
1 Myl'tle and John and Thelma and and decides to relent by degrees, 
John's scraps. " 
Miss Martin's vivaciousness. "just like an iceberg. 
Try our Sundaes 
and Malted Milk 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EA TS CONGRATULATIONS 
G.lb t H t , H t Lord Crackenthorpe occasions much f I er ar man s accen . . . b k Nejt 'J1hursday one of the largest c l a s se. in t h e his tory o The fickleness of Carlos Homer, merriment by ~1s attempts to reh~ --- --
the Normal will 1=e cc·iY di1>loma . Th 111 mb r .· of the cla.s Lngger, Lorene Murrny, Al;x Shields, t~et newshof. his enbgadglemehnt, ktod 18 
fi k . 1 f ) 1 z B l BIS er, w O 18 88 a y 8 oc e BS liave throughout th ir c our e hown th<' n o t · u1t O · c lOO and O ense · he had feared she would be. 
spirit and have made an PX.cell nt r cord in scl10l a rship. We I I T~e accuracy of the Normal I A tense scene occurs between Peggy 




and Jimmy, but at leng~h all is 
The 6 o'clock alarm from the vocal I cleared up and everybody I~ happy. 
success. 1 d t t Characters Well Depicted 
1 epar men · __ Julian Robison as Lord Cracken-
MAY DAY SUCCESS 
'l1he May Day cornmitt es nrnl 1111 w h o tnok pnl't n1· to be 
congratulated on the success of the f ti,·n l. The tml nti;i who 
took part in the pageant, plays , and o t h e r f e a t ures are to be 
especut,lly commended. B y their faithfu l work tj1ey h elp l to 
perpetuate a cu stom w hirh is nn , icl en c o f ' x c rll<'nt commun-
ity pride and spirit. 
A VOTE OF THANKS 
May Day was a . ucc . It wa the b e. t e v r, aJHl w 11 it 
s hould be for it adv ertise d our school t:o sev enil thous and p er -
sons of u{e Inland Empire . Th day 's program wa · a e r d i tto 
the school. Surely the per. e n s r espons ible w or well r p aitl 
for the hours of t ime sp e nt on it, an<l clE>ser ve a v o t of thanks 
for the ir cooperat ion a n d faithful ser v i ce. 
HELP THE NEW STAFF 
' . . thorpe, handled his part ably, and 
It 1s rumor~ that Lo~r1s and performed some of the best char-
Homer are starting a collect1on agen- 1 acter acting that could have been 
cy. -
Not the Only One I CHENEY TRANSFER BUS UNE 
They say Dave Mahrt goes to bed 
and then snores to keep himself Spokane-Cheney 
awake. 
' If some of the folks t hat felt hurt I 
knew what we rejected they'd be I 
glad we didn't put more about them 
in the Kim,ikinick. 1 
A Suggestion 
Oh, girls, did you notice the keen 
apron Earl Akers wore at the Sut-
ton feed? Paper napkins protectcth 
a clean pair of trousers- why not a 
dress ? 
We Are Thankful 




( •s:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m 
Le ve Spokane . 11 :OS a. m 8 
· *2:15 p. m 
l *·t l5 p. m 6:00 p. m 
t
r·:;~::: 
Le Ch 10:30 a. m. ave eney . . 1 :OO p. m 
4:00 p. m 
7:10 p. m 
* Dally £xcept Suoday. 





Before buying get 
• our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wire 
Yours for service 
Cheney Light & Power Co.; 
T his i s the la s t issu e of the J ouma l of ti1c present q u a r -
ter . '11he n ext issu e will be pu blishcd l)y a n ew tnff. B 1· a k -
il1g in a n ew s t aff is no t an easy ta. k, and w ar askin g the 
m e rnbe r s o f 1-hc s tu dent body to s uppres · cri t ici.-m- nt l<'a ·t un -
til the• s t a ff is fnll y o rgnnizl'd . In the m --antim · w e hall a p -
preciate th e coo p •r ation of th m e rnb rn of t h st.u,1 n t body 
and faculty. By s npvlyi n g u s with ne w s it· m s nrnl g iving u s 
s uggestion s t }u,y can b<' of ~ rea t a ssi s t 1-111ce. 
That we didn't take nature study, 
a rt, leaching, expression, and prin-
1
-==~~~~~~~~~--~ .. ~ ... ~-~ ..... ~-~~-~. ~-~--~=~~ -~'--~·-~-~~-~-  .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;=, ciples the same quarter. ·~_:..; _ _ ___ ____ _______ -·- - - - ·--·- - - - - -
___ ..__ __ , ___ ,.__..._.,_..._ ___ '""""-'--- ...... h --~-----~--------- ---That it doesn't take four years to 
THE BEST POSSIBLE WELCOME 
rA,re you s t ay in g fo r s umme r ch oo.1 1 
If so, g t: your course pla nned b0fo t·e t h e q uarter end . a11d 
get s igne d up. 
'.Dhis i s for you r a d van tage as muc h u s for t h offi ce and 
in structo rs. You can get i11 the classe y ou want 110 w . They 
are oft:en closed if v ou w a it. 
Regis te1· this w e·ek . 
Spend 1·egis t r a.t io n clay as a "Big Bro ther" or "Big Ri t e r. " 
H el p som e n ew come r t h rou g h the in t ric a c ies of t h first day. 
This will b e ou e o f t h e best possibl w elcom es you can offer 
1:t n e w stude nt. 
g raduate. 
That Gemmrig isn't Dean of Wo-
men. 
Coo Coo 
Sounds quite natura l t o hear t hat 
the Crimson Coo Coo's harl a picnic 
on the "buggy" shore of Medical 
Lake, just below the insti tut ion. 
Water Fights, Eh? 
We a lways thought Scotty was a 
brave man until we saw him in the 
water Sunday. 
Floyd Chapman is an inveterate 
driver. Sunday he motored to Che-
welah, where he visit ed his home. 
Upon his return late in the evening 
he, with Leon Lewis, took a run out 
to Medical Lake, where they had 
1924 KINNIKINICK what is reported to have been a 
N l t h th 1994 K ' 'k' · k ] t b t t k happy time. Everything went well . l ow t la we a VE' e ..., lilnJ mic , US oos O ma with Chapman until he went to bed. 
the annual for t h e year 1925 the b est i n th e history of Cheney Then all went wrong. "Chappie" was 
Norma l. The K inni kiuic k i s n his t o1y a n d a record of all s ig - t ired an<l longing much for sleep; 
uificant: e v~nt s w h ich lrnve occurre <l throu g h out the school but his bed was very stubbon1. It col-
year. M.ay its p a ges ever b e a 1·eminder of happy days sp e nt in lapsed with a snap, a bang and a 
11ctive li fe at our a lma m uter , t h e Non nal RchOl,l' a t OhonE:J)' . thud. Floyd was on the floor in an in-
stant-where he remained to sleep 
Just as w e~ should h•nd s up p ort to our athle ti c teams or to a n y until breakfast. 
other a ctiv ity of the in s titution, we sh o uld b ack the prog r ess 
of t he Kinnik in i ck in its e ffort to imp r ove year afte r year. 
Thr presen t annual staff re a lizEJ t h a t t h c1Y did rnot pro - AQUATIC STUNTS 
d uce li book o f m.arve~ou s bea u ty o r of a thickn~ss compa rable POPULAR AT LAKE 1 
to the average university or col lege annua l, nor 1s the art work I 
containe d t h e r e in an expr ession of extraor d ina r y tal nt 0n t'h<, --
part of the a rtis t s . U u questiona .bly, t h e staff very clear!y s ees F ish Lake had many visitors last 
h } t · f } d b f Saturday and Sunday who were try-t es 1or :Comings o t 1ei r p r o uc t ; ut the act rem11ir. s t h a t t h e ing their nerve and endurance by 
K innikinick is p er haps tlie best t h a t mig ht h ave been produced high diving and distance swims. 
nuder the c i rcu m s t ances. Those brave enough to dive from 
It i s our a n n u al, and calls for o ur s u pport. the high tower included Ann Nor- 1 
C riticism on our part s hould b e of a con stn 1ef1-ve nature, veil, Jinr Da vis •. Louris and Edwin I 
Gamon, Carl Tanke, and Clarence u1 the r th8Jl o therwi s e. W e s h o uld n o t com pla in h ecausc t he Pratt. The boys could not get up 
b us in e ss staff fel t it necessary t o r a ise t h e se lling p r ice from nerve until Ute girl Jed t he way, at 
$2.50 t:o $3.00. It is easy en ou g h t o see tha t no book d eserves Jim's polite "Ladies first." After the 
p u b]ioation which h a s n o t s upport from its subscriber s suffic i- girl dived, none of the boys could 
· t 1· · back down. They say that the first ment ,o cover rxpenc 1tnres Lnc idental to the underta king . Then, time Is always the worst. 
too, had not so many ]mg s of advertising- b een solicite d for the Ann Norvell, Jim Davis and Louris 
Ki1mikinick t h E>r e now would b e a finan c ia l d efic it c d'lling f or an Gamon swam tram the high tower to 
incr ease over the price of last y oA.r's annua l. A s it i s . much the dock on the west shore. 




amd fromd bthke 
· f add ] f · · s ore o e s an , an ac to give a e w ec eatures of makeup. 
1
again. I 
F. 0. B. Det1'oit 
Demountable Rima 
uid Sw-tcr t8S cxua 
Every Motoi·-ng 
At Lo"'W"e C~ t 
The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend-
able, long lived; easy to drive; con-
venient to park- and possesses 
the highest resale value in propor-
tion to list price, of any car built. 
!?mid-//£~ ~~ 
Runabout 1265 Coup• 1525 T udor Sedn,, $590 
Pordoor Seda,i $685 "" prlcca /. o . b. Verrolt 
au THE NEAI\E8T AUTHORIZ!!:D 
PORD DEALER 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR ' 
y..,cos•hn>•n7motldb,,..lirta •.-II d010n.Pa)'fnenrand awan111n1 ""' " t rrnu fnr tl,ahalancr . Or)IOu can bu 
- flu ,orJ Wadi,. PurcltaH Plan . T it• /lo rd d•aln In )'Ou ~ n•llltborl,ood 1.1111t 11t,dl l'•~r>lam t.ioth r>lu nA.., detail 
.. 
_I 
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MONROE HALL GIRLS 
EN JOY NEEDED REST 
AFTER MAY DAY 
OFF-04\,MPUS GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
DURING MAY DAYS 
Monroe Hall girls arc this week on- Off-campus girls were hostesses to 
joying a much-needed reat. After mnny gues ts during the week-end. 
tho exciLoment of preparing tho float 'rhe vi sitors were interested in the 
and fra nticaJ~y practicing for t.he May Day Festival. 
pageant t.he g_1rle unanimously decided Dorothy Nelson't1 mother and 
upon tnkmg it easy for n fow days. friend, Mabel Heins of O ortunit 
Among t hose who were extremely [visited her ' pp Y, 
"nil in" were Leora Repp nnJ ~[yrtlo · , , 
May, who were required to stny up Thelma Hunter s .nothor, sister and 
a ll nig hL on account :if tho hnmnier- aunt came from Milan. 
ing outside their windows, wh1Jro the Har~on Thompson was t he guest 
float wns being completed. of Doris Lnne. 
Uladys Martinson of Bickleton was Eloise Stafford's cousin, Iphogcne 
tho g .,.·st ,f :Hr eist<:1·, N,?,·u. Knight, wa.s here from Spokane. 
Esther Nystrom entertained mom- Winnie aum and Alverta Wrlghte 
hers ,-,f nrir f. n1ily an! fri,~n(! ,1 I rom spent Sunday at Ford, where they 
Coeur d'Alene last Saturday. attended a picnic. "Bert" said they 
A 11\l t· t.r f,,l. two wa11 l'n !l:rt;u by took all the prizes fol' races. 
Zona llf.! n~<·l 1, ro Nevtt. ~;l\rtimmn Bessie Mendham, Rita Caldwell, 
Saturdu 1•. ·.fht1t wal' n il the g :d b and Gladys Box went to Spokane Sat-
would l ' '• 110 11.t it. urday. 
Among tho Spokane guests who Mary Melville's mother from La-
vere hero for Mny-Day were: 1,ate mont visited her e May Day. 
Lapin's mother and niece ; Wanaka Ethel Brown was the guest of her 
and Avon Coutts, who, with Mr!l. !lister, Irene. 
Raney of Paradise, Montana, visited Elsie Strauss's mother and brother 
Doris Raney. wore guests during the week-end. 
Clara Powell had as her guests her Mrs. Little and son, Russel, were 
sister a nd mother, of Addy, Wash- the guests of Ruth Little during the 
i ngton. week-end. 
Monroe Hall's delegation to the Relatives of Dolores Douglas visit-
Crimson Cockatoo picnic Sunday at od with her May Day. 
Medical Lake consisted of Mary Miss Stevens and Miss Cox were 
Bayer, Pauline Daubert, Leila Kirk- guests of Hilda Lorenzen over the 
patrick, Myrtle May, Ida Lindetrum week-end. 
and Thelma Matheson. May Day guests at the Pep House 
Lucille Heidenreich spent the week- were : Mrs. P. Lockhart and daugh-
end at her home in Colfax. ter, Teresa, of St. John; Miss Stella 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Leonard and Erickson, who is teaching near 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leonard of Reardan; Mr. Howard Erickson, in-
Santa, Idaho, were the guests of structor at Coeur d'Alene; Mr. Earl 
Doris Butler on May Day. Volker of Rosalia; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Frances Allen entertained her eis- Lowary a,nd Mr. Vern Badgeley, of 
tor, Eleanor, of Rosalia, Saturday. Davenport. 
Everett Recd was a frequent visi-
tor at Senior Hall this week. Ca'1 
anyone guess the reason? 
Even though May Day was nt hand, 
homo called the following girls: Flor-
ence Lehne, Pu.sco; Dorothy Allen, 
Vern; Laura Lathrop, Rathdrum; 
Mrs. McManus, F lorence Morrow, 
Ethel Waddell and Mary Llttlemore, 
Spokane; Ellen Collins, Valley; Edna 
Miller, Veru; Leona Goff; Waverly; 
Mary Krueger, Oakesdale; Myrtle 
Feldman, Sprague. 
Graduation le the talk at the Hall 
now and everyone is busy getting 
ready for the event; but for many it 
will be a and event, because it means 
that we must say good-bye to our 
dear friends. 
MANUAL ARTS MEN 
GET GOOD POSITIONS 
IN NEARBY SCHOOLS 
Several manual arts men have been 
signed up for teachers next term. Al-
though the positions do not draw 
lucrative salaries the men will with-
out doubt get much valuable experi-
ence. Everett Motteler will teach at 
Boyds, Wash. Earl Reed is signed 
up for the seventh and eighth grades 
ut Ka hlotus. The coaching will also 
be left to his care. Earl Akers drew 
a position in the Clarkston schools. 
His work will cover m·anual ar ts and 
coaching in the Clark11ton high school. 
Edward Kienholz has a position in 
the Farmington schools. He will teach 
manual arts, athletics and other 
freshman subjects in high school. 
The carpentry class is building a 
garage for Mr. Engel, the school car-
penter. The entire building is being 
built by t his class. The floor and 
foundation are of concrete. Tho build-
ing is 12 feet by 18 feet. 
Louise Brown of Chewelah was the Miss Elizabeth Martin was the 
dinner guest of Miss Helga Oyll]l Sat- An educational co"!erence for the 
g uest of Myrtle Mny and Thelma urday evening at t he p p. House. ca~tern part of :Washington was held 
Matheson last week-end. While here, Mrs. Florence Alldredge accom- Friday at Washington State College, 
Miss Brown was honored by a picnic panied a party of friends on a f ishing ,as part of Campus Weck-end pro-
party at Fish Lake. Those who a t - trip to Scotia Sunday. gram. 
tended were: J osephine Talarico, Mrs. Lorena Garner has returned ---------------
Ellen Collins, Thelma Matheson, to the Philadocian House. She was 
Floyd Chapmon, Donald Chapman, called to her home in Snohomish by 
Jack Davis and the honor guest. the cTeath of her younger sister. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bernard and daugh- Gladys Box entertained her cousin, 
Lar s, Blanche and Isabelle, were s d 
guests of l{athcrine Bernard Sun- Axa Ross, from Spokane, on un ay. 
day. 
Saturday, Lorraine Smit h enter-
tained at a picnic lunch at Fish 
Lake, the following: Mrs. Smith, 
M1·s. Walker and son, Miss Fannie 
Smith, all of Oakesdale ; Margaret 
Haskell and Velma Sloan. 
SUTTON HALL BOYS 
HAVE CHEERFUL TIME 
SEEING HENRY HOME 
MAY DAY CALLS MANY 
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
OF SENIOR HALL GIRLS 
May Day surely had its effect on 
Senior Hull, as can be seen by the 
number of guests who visited the 
girls over the week-end. 
Mrs. Edwards, of Wilbur, 
her daughter, Dorothy. 
visited 
Mrs. Tenney and Miriam Ayres vis-
ited Naomi Tenney. 
--- Mr. and Mrs. Haskins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spenking of workouts on the high- Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Cogley 
way of experience, it is to be noted visited Maude Cogley. 
that 'rhor Amderson, Gilbert Hart- Helen Pollard had as her guest 
man, Eddie Kienholz, Claude Gottbe• Carrie Edens, of Newport. 
huet , Wright Baylor and Art Lut- Idelle Brown visited room 104. 
tropp got theirs under a fu ll moon Mary Allen of W. S. C. roomed 
when the Ford in which they were wi th Pearle Buchanan over the week-
returning from Spokane Saturday end. • 
night. gas ped its la st some three miles Gertrude Seely and Mabel Gamsby 
out of Cheney. Throwing the machine I were guests of Mabe~ _Seely. . 
out of gear and put ting their willing _Isabel Renshaw v1B1ted ~er s1ster 
shoulders to the body of little Henry Mildred. 
the boys cheerfully pushed on into Opal Clinton, Brita Helgeson were 
town. It is reported that not a the guests of Helga J ohnson. 
grumble escaped the lips of any one , Mrs. Swannack was the guest of 
and that whistling and joking were lier daug hter, Pansy. . . 
quite in vogue. They rejoiced in the Mr. and Mrs. Kerr V1s1ted Evelyn 
splendid opportunity for exercise and on ~unday. 
the joy of coasting down grades. ~1ldred Moyer, Mrs. Hodges and 
Hazel Raybum of Spokane visited Rosie McClure were guests of Room 
tho campus Saturday as the guest of 109. h t f 
Merton McRayde. Meda McClure wa.s t e gues o 
Morgan McNair, Farmington, visit- Theopa Lee. 
ed his brothers, George and Clarence Mrs . Crofoot ws the guest of her 
McNair from Friday until Monday daughter, Maude. 
· ' Fra.nces Briscoe, Pear le Buchanan 
mormng. . k ) r d 
Mr. and Mrs. William Shields of and (other parties un nown s 1ppe 
Lamont were Saturday campus visi- off to Williams Lak~, where t hey en-
tors a.a the guests of their son, John. joyed a Sunday outing. . . 
Under the motherly hand of Jim Lorene Wilson, of L1vmgsto~, 
Davie Carl Tanke finds his sore leg Mont., a former Cheney student, is 
fast i~proving. visiting Ambe~ Clark, P eggy Burke 
As members of the Crimson and Dorothy B1llson for ~ wee~. She 
Cockatoo Carlos Scott, Loren Turner, also spends part of her t1me ":1th the 
Ernest Cash, Lloyd Burpee and Fred inmates of 104, namely: Harriet Ma, 
Lagger spent Sunday at Medical comber, Irene Norvel.l, Annalee 
Lake. Puller , and Leta Bostwick. 
Burton Level of Davenport spent 
Saturday and Sunday on the campus Cheney Bakery 
as the guest of Wendell Laughbon. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis and 
daughter, Grace Lewie visited F red 
Lewie at the hall Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Reed, John-
son, and Miss Idelle Brown, John-
son, wer e week-end guests of Ever -
ett Reed. 
Ml'. Richard Lewis, u frie nd, and 
Mrs. Williams Stoy, mother of Fred 
Lugger, m'Otored f r om Lind to Cheney 
for the May Day program·. 
Fred Lagger a ttended the Rock-
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Dre.ad 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
ford hig h school commenceme,nt ex- '==============::.:::=====-= 
ercises Thursday. F rida y he called 
upon the school district at Otis Or- Try Us First--Try Us Last 
chards wher e he is to teach nex;t 
year. "The finest little school in the 
state," he says. 
As the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Shinkle, Mr. Chas. Henry, city super -
intendent of schools at P ullman, visit-
ed the hall on Thursday of last w eek. 
.:.- .. -·-·-·-·-·---·-·-.._ .. -~ 
PRESS Cl,UB TO HAVE 
PI(;NIC THIS AFTERNOON 
·---
The m embers of the Press Club 
will leave at 4 o'clock this after -
noon :for a picnic a t Medical Lake. 
Sw imming, boating and a ll sorts 
of f un are t ho order of the day. 
t I • • - • _..__... • t . .. - (ti 
and 
It will be everlasting 
BLUMS 
Dry Goods, Shoes 
Men's Furnishings 
T here will be a formal dance 
given in the Normal gymnasium 
tomor row evening in honor of the 
Senior A's , under the auspices of 




Jane Grey's "THE H ERITAGE OF 
THE DESERT," starring Bebe Dan-
iels, Ernest Torrence, and Lloyd 
Hughes. Don't fail to see this wonder-
ful outdoor production, a wonderful 
,picture. Comedy and News Reel. 
May 26-27 
"IN SEARCH OF A THRILL," 
starring Viola Dana. You all know 
the Dana pictures-she is a wonder-
.fu t little actress. Comedy. 
(tt.ay 28-29 
"BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE," 
starring Gloria Swanson. The gowns 
by themselves are sufficient to emp-
ty a ll the homes in town while "Blue-
beard's Eighth Wife" is playing. 
Conredy, " Leather P ushers." 
Are you hard 
on your shoes 
If you are, keep in toucl 
with this ftrm. 
When a shoe starts t, 
break send it here; it 'll 
pay you, for we lengthen 
the life of all shoes. 
Stankovich and Reute1 
Shoe Repairing 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
~ ai• 571 Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 1d 
-------------,.-----' 
FISH LAKE IS SCENE 
OF TRAINING SCHOOL 
CHILDREN'S PIONIO 
served punch and wafers to the given were $907.50. Twenty per 
eighth graders who took the state cent of this has gone to the organ 
examinations. fund, $65 was given to the student. 
Friday Miss Lang and a group of loan fund, the cycloramic curtain has 
the s ixth grade g irls served punch been purchased, $88 went for debate, 
and wafers to both of the upper and all expenses of t he plays were The eighth A class, chaperoned by 
Miss Lenore Kuykendall, picnicked 
at Fish Lake Tuesday afternoon. The 
seventh B class, accompanied by 
Lloyd Burpee and Leon Lewis had a 
picnic at Fish Lake Monday after-
noon. 
grades. paid. 
Mis s Martha Williams, first g rade • 
critic, will spend the sum mer at her T he Senior class of Washington 
home in Glas tonburg, Connecticut. State College held their annual sneak 
Miss William s will go east by way day la st week at Glenwood, having a 
of Salt Lake City and the Grand special car attached to the 0., W. R. 
Canyon of the Colorado. & N. The feature events of the day The faculty women at the Rathbun 
house held a picnic at Granite Lake 
Monday afternoon, in honor of Miss 
Mary Swerer, Miss Mary Barton and 
Mies Martha Williams, who wlll be 
away durlng the summer quarter. Be-
sides the guests of honor t hose pres-
ent were: Miss Virginia Dickinson, 
Mies Flora Davidson, Miss Katherine 
Dutting, Mias Laura Larsen, Mrs. 
Coral Young, Miss Lenore Kuyken-
dall, Miss Margaret Paige, Mies 
Jeanette Donaldson, Miss Charlotte 
Lang, and Mrs. Dora Lewis. 
Lloyd Burpee was gone Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, to the coast 
with the track team·. 
The first grade children have been 
compiling special spring note books 
to take their art work home in. 
The second grade hus been making 
window decorations. 
The third grade has been making 
geography posters to represent dif-
ferent zones. 
The fourth gr a de has decorated t.he 
windows with transparenc!ce of 
Egyptian, Greek and Roman boats. 
The f ifth grade has been making 
la ndscapes, Illustrating different sec-
tions of t he counb-y. 
The sixth and seventh gradeFt have 
finished posters for good English, 
courtesy and good health. 
The eighth grade has written a 
play in grammar class, and has fur-
nished the stage settings for it. 
Thursday tho sevent h grade girls 
During the summer quarter Miss were the baseball games between the 
Helga Oyen will super vise bot h t he two girls' teams, the Half Sox and 
first and second grades, Miss Laura the Sur -On. Sox, umpired by a. man; 
Larsen, the third and fourth grades; the men's game, umpired by a girl, 
Miss Charlotte Lang, the f ifth and who was threa tened severnl times by 
sixth grades, and Miss Myra Panne- incensed players; and t he game for 
baker, the seventh and eighth grades. the cha mpionship between the men 
The fifth grade children have com- and girls, which wai:: won by the 
pleted their cooking aprons, and will latter. , 
use them next year In cooking classes. The Puyallup high school Boys' 
- .Clu b held u mock t 1·ack meet last 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
HAS GIVEN FIVE PLAYS 
DUB.ING THE YEAR 
The presentation of "The O'Maras" 
in the Normal auditorium Saturd ay 
evening completed the work of t he 
Dramatic Club for the year. 
During the year five plays have 
been given: "Peg O' My Heart," 
containing ten character s ; "The 
Burglars," having six character s ; 
"Twelfth Night," wit h 22 character s; 
"The Trysting Place," with a cast of 
six, and "The O'Maras," having ten 
players, making 11 total of 54 stu-
dents who have appeared ln d:rn, 
ma.tic pr~uctions. 
The first night, of the summer quar 
ter the Dramatic Club will present 
a comedy which will have about ten 
characters. The play is being worked 
out by the applied drama class. 
The total proceeds of all the plays 
week. Each class of the school and 
the faculty was represented. The 
races were such as sack r aces, three-
legged relays and backwar d raceR. 
The Sophomor es were given highest 
honor s, though t he faculty received 
special mention for their perform-
ance in the sack race. 
Lewie and Clark high school won 
fi rst prize in the pa1·ade in Spokane 
during Boys' Week :for having the 
largest percentage of its boys in tho 
parade. The money rece•i ved was do-
nated to the Hutton home a thletic 
fund. The school itself o.ffered a 
prize to t he session r oom having the 
largest representation and most novel 
exhibit ; this was won by the fresh-
man A g roup. They were dressed in 
white sweaters, orange and black 
cone-shaped caps and str eamer s. 
President Showalter, Mr. Barber, 
Mr. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Sh inkle, 
and Mr. Holmquist attended the ed-
ucational conference at Pullman last 
Friday. 
----------- ·· ---. . - - -------













CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, remember I can fur-
nise you with high class musi-
cians, for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local l 05 A. F. of M. 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main lSO 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Trans/tr & Stora,t 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
For your 
Gas and Oil 
110 to 
TheSERVICE STATION 








Miss Corinth Crook, foreign Ian• 
g uage teacher at Lewis and Clark 
high school of Spokane, who Is 011 a.n 
extended trip to Europe, writes fre-
quent letters t o her classes from the 
countries where ahe is visiting. 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 




Let us help you with your Laundry 
work~ Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such infonnation as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 





Tile laall. ! llat .\lwa ya Treata You I I.ht 
Nemt>.r Federa l Reurve Bank Syatem 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertifled Checks. 
Buy them of 
I". M. Mart.la. Prealdlnlt 
C I. Hubbard, Vlco-P realdocl 
N. A. Rolfe, Caahier 
V. E. Rolle, Aut. CH hlar 
DI.Notor• 
I". t.f. Mart in I llubbard 
N. A. Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Nartlo 
I 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel See SELNER 1 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the beat that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 






When you need your I 
E Y ES 
Examined 
The Papyrus Club, honorary liter-
ary society of the Lewis and Clark 
high school of Spokane, has just ad-
mitted ight new members and placed 
four others on the waiting list, as 
the membership is limited. Twin 
sisters are two of the initiates, one 
receiving first honors. 
. . 
fl 
• • • •• -.  
SAVAGES TRIM 
CHENEY 'fEAM 
BY SCORE 10-2 
Pickering in Box Does Good 
H m ling for Normal 
Aggregation. 
TWO DOU BLE PLAYS 
L •• • 
JOU'liNALISTS ADOPT 
CONSTrrUTION AND 
BY-LAWS FOR CLUB 
Student Body Off ice rs P1' AN BY IJIH1-C1-I U'A1-T'ED ST' A rrr:s !MiRR Vivian Turner's dlrcctlo~.:r: LES'.I'ER REEVES, President. ,L rr ~ Jl , J , Ji J L cn~cd n 0110-acL play, "Tho 'l'ryetin 
CLARK, ROBINSO, \'ice Pl'e ·i- MA y co () l'laco," followed by 11 concct·t undo~ 
dent. . I I - 1Dl:R 1 A T'E rro AC'U1E''E the dfr c:tion of hnrlee :re. Fouser 
LOU] S W. ATSON, Secretory. I rL . .It. J,J JI n, ' ' ~nd n dance by Miss Opol llnton, of 
At a 1·ecent meeting the members RA y WARD Chairman Finance A ATD P'.RESE l:>poknne-. 
of the Press lub adopted the fol- Committee ' Jl. 
1
Dllf pir AC'E OF 111.oRLD "1'h Trysting Pince" was given 
lowing constitution and by-laws: MAURY. NELSON, Chnirmn11 So- fi f ~ L./i. JJ I b)' lh irnme capnble cast whl h 
Constit.ntion und By-Laws of P ress cfol Committee. played in Its arller pi·esontntiocn 
'lub. • !,,UCILE BU~P, Chairman Enter- I April 28. Mildred Oellorman played 
Pl'eamble. Wo, the members of the tl\ll\Jllent om1111ttee. BY p,nrslDENTN.D.SHOW' ALTER t.hc part or the young widow V 
class in journallsm, to further the . A:t,MA
1
, BENNETT, ~ttutclcnt Asso- J\L, .ti cr editably. Robert Hungate, 08 t~~ 
inte1·cst in journalism in the orninl cintton rogram ommi . cc. I I lovelorn boy recciv ti much 1 LEONA GOFF Chamnan Wo- ~ i\J l\"AR" f h ' app au11e 
school, do hereby adopt this con- men's Athletic Co;nmittee. • • ~etcrn:1h1u the b st mcnnR of 1f!n'king l'Om t nudicnc .. J ssi , tho siR-
stitution. CLAUDE TURNER huirman A national council lo st.udy intcrna- 1t scr" un honorable purpose in t.h t r, wns cl v rly 1mporsonated by 
Article I. The org-anization shall Men's Athletic ommiitce. tional pro bl ms and to promoLo inter- lru st and best w_ay. 
1 
Helen Buchumn1- Virglnin Showolt r 
FEATURE OF GAME b known as "The Press Club of the national , elforc, having as its ulti- ~- To asccl'ta1n the ~est means played tho part of t.he mother, who State ormal School at heney." C Off' . male purpose the establishment of wluch rooy b used to sLrmulutc and wns enjoying her second rom 
Town Players e Three Pitchers Article II . The put·poses of t lfo lass 1ce1 S confidene through reuson, judgment., guid nU nation~ in th~ ma nag m nt with a girlhood admll'Cr. O~~~~ 
club shall be: (1) to further the in- 1 Junior truth, and Justice, which will lead to of g~v rrun nt 111 tho 111terest of nll Ponce played the pm·t of the girl. 
But Fail to Stop Onslaught P ace and harmony between ull nn- mnnkrnd. hood ndnii·1•01• d J II 
of Sa\'nges. terests of journal ism in ,the Normal FRED LAGGER, President. Lions of tho elll·t h. 6. To huvo as its ultimate aim the , on oc ungato took 
School ; (2) to support and advertise , ELLE MURPHY, Vice Presidcnl. 1. The council is to be estnblil!hed unity of all nations, agninst tho evils th~ port. of Rupert, ,Jessie's admin•r. 
nil school activities; nnu' (3) to co- · LOUIS WAT 'ON, Secretary- PY uct of congress and given official of ,~r, ond upon th parnmount ne- Willinm Pt·ophet wa11 tho rival of tho 
As u feature of lhe afternoon May 
Day program the Savages swamped 
the low11 tenm nine by n score of 
10-2. Picket·ing was in the box fol' 
l he ormal and did some of lhe best 
hut·ling seen in 'heney lhil'l year. 
The low11 learn gol bul six scattered 
hitg, four of which cnme in the last 
two innings when Pick showed signs 
of weakening. The town team's two 
scores cnme i11 the second inning 
when th ree men were walked and one 
man hit by a pitched ball. 
operate with the or ganizations of I treasul'er. recognition as a division of govern- ccsBity of univ rsnl peace. I lov lorn boy. 
similar nature in othet· inst itutions. · Senior B ment having r search and recom- (The End) The conc<lrt. which followed tho 
Article III.- EVERETT REED, President. mcndat~ry duties and powers. play was In two parts, as followa: 
ection l. The executive powers J ERNEST CASH, Vice President. . 2. ~111ancial support to be pro- 1 Mr A fDi A f '£''EST1V.' AL Part One-Orgnn 
oi the club shall be vested l.n ' tlie"fol- MARY LI'l'TLEMORE, Secretary- v1dod tn the r egular way. ./'I .Ii I', J a .ti Raymond Ovcrtu 
lowing officers: President, vic'e-.prcsi- I treasurer. 3. '!'he council should consist of at l . re .. ................ Thoml\R 




. It shnll be the power Sergeant-at-Ai ma. representative of all divi sions of our .l\.tl "4 n Stephanie .Gnvotte .................. Czibulka 
social organization. I ( t' d f Marchc M11itairo ............ ........ Schub rt 
and duty of lhe president to call Senior A •I. Membership must be non-politi- _ on inu ~~ Page One)· I Part TwC>-Orchestra 
me •tings whenever he shall deem it LARK ROBI SON, President. ] h f b'l't d 11 · 
tlecessal
·y, to JJt·os1'de over all· meet- GEORGIA MlLLER, Vice Pr si- ~a --e o~en or . a I I Y, un erstand- worn n a.nd children alone; shooting I ungn.nan Comedy Overture 
mg anti mtcrest m world affai rs · d ' d h ('-) K"' n~• ings, and to be a member ex-officio dent. 5 A · · 111 istancc nn war w oops. .,. ( ................... · ...... ,........... 9,eir- ..,.a 
I 
ALMA 'EE ETT·, Secret n I' y- · 'd ptpoifntntllcnlulo. be made by the Indians rush in bewildered cow r in Andnnte from the Sul'Jlriee Syn1-




b h rcnsurer. confi l'med by the s 
11
. te 11C ground. Whites urrivo. Indian any .. ............... ....................... aydn 
ection · t .5 a ': t power LETA BO TWICK, Reporter. 6. Terms of t1erv~e · to continue Chief steps forward, gives up weap- Hungarian Danco No. 6 ........ BrahtnR 
Excellent support was given Pick-
ering throug hout the game. Two 
double plays wel'e made in which 
Tanke, Moore and LefevTe featur ed. 
Owens, new second baseman of t he 
town team, Jl' ade some g randstand 
catches and also batted well, connect-
ing for two hits in four times at bat. 
and duty of the v1ce-pres1d nt to exc- Dl~LL R ~ ELL, Se1·gennt-at.- during good behavior-or until the on.'i to Wh.ito hief. They shake ''The Normal alute" March .. Fouser 
cute the power and duties of the Arms. necessity c ases for the maintenance hnnds and smoke peace pipe. (c) 
o sue an organizntion. oz ercc ::ind treaty signed. K INNIKIN IOK CONTEST president in the latte1·'s absence. f h I'> I 
Section 4. [t shall be the power Hall Officers 7. Its recommendations made to Episodl 3.-Poaceful wttlement. 
The town team used three pitchers 
in trying to top the slugging Sav-
ages. orcoran started on the mound 
but was reliev d by Pearson in the 
third after seven runs had been 
scored . Pearson pitched good ball 
for a few innings but was replaced 
by Conway in the seventh after three 
hits and two scores had been mode. 
Good support was given Conwny and 
the Normal failed lo scol'e in the last 
twq inning . A neat double play by 
Eddins, Owens and Moran retil'ed 
the Savages in the last inning. The 
line-up: 
SAVAGES. 
and duty of the secretary-trea surer Senior Hall con,gress and to the prcsid~nt of tho \ ( \ a rk of pion rs symboli tr. cl in I 
to keep accul'tlte records of all meet- U.mted State~ must be_ ~onstd t· d and dnncc>R of vegetables; wheat, with hot 
ings, to collect a.II assessm nts levied .MARY GARRITY, President. disposed of tn an. offr~ial 11rnnn~1· - wind withering ii, and rain saving the 
on the members of the club, and to J!ARRic;T MA ' OMBER, Vice Pr s- and _not turned as1d :v1thout action. crop· appl blossoms) . 
write al l n ws of the club for the ident. D11t1c of the Council: ' FRANOHION METZ, ecretary- 1. To study international questiona Mover_n nt Four-The oming of 
Journal. treasurer. llllU problems in the spirit. of h lpful- AJI ~ations : , 
action 5. It shall be the power LETA · OST \ ICK, Reporter. 11088 and cooperation. To do t,his Ep1sod !.-The Nations at Play. 
and duty of the chairman of the pro- l~DNA HEPHERD ON, hairman s verol departments or int r-di vision~ , ( at.i(lnnl dances, condinavian, 'hi-
1!,'rnm committee to appoint the menr- ocial ommittee. of work may be necessar y- suggested n s , Scotch, Russian, Gypsy, Proces-
bers of the program committee, to Monroe Hall as follows: sional of others) . 
arrange a program for each meeting, PAULI E DAUBERT, President.. a. A department o( re earch. r:pisode 2.-Thc Melting Pot. (Ntl-
to arrange all social functioni-, and to LILLIAN JOI! 0 , ice Pl'csi, b. A department of publicit,y, ltions emor gin$?' from the Melting 
secuTe outside speakers. dent. c. A. department of intcrnat.ional I Pot kneel befor Uncle am a nd tho 
Article IV. These officers shal l i> EDNA HALL, Secretary. coo2perTnlion. ti th 'd d , 'pirit of Patriotism and give their 
LI LLlA MOL ON 'h . p . o r epov o e pres1 ent nn I f ) lecterl at. the first meeting of every i J ' au·mnn ro- to congress its findings with such I a ute to t be l~g . 
quarter and hnll hold office until gram ommit~~t~~n Hall comments and suggestions 88 may be Movement F1ve--Glory of State-
their successors be elocied. necessary to make each point cl ar hood:. . . 
Article v.- JA K PlCKERI G, President. of under ianding. Episode 1.-The Spmt of 188!>. 
Section l. Any slu<.ic•nt. of the VERN E ASHLEY• ioc Pro!lident. 3. To make r ecommendations to Admission of the State. 
norm::il who ottencl s t.hc class in RA \ ARD, Sccretury. the president and to congress con- Episode 2.-The P illars of State. 
GROWING HOTTER, SAYS 
MANA GER DAUBERT 
Dnn Daubert, business manager of 
the Kinnikinick, reports hot rivalry 
among lhc contestants for the prizc11 
to bo given to tho best patronizers of 
Kinnikinick advertising. Practically 
nll th curds printed for the purpose 
of checking up on competition hav 
b en disposed of nmong the students 
and fn ·ulty of the Normal. 
The contest ends today and th 
cnrds will be taken up from the ad-
v r t is r s and count d Monday. The 
pl'ize11 will b award d according lo 
the number o( cards nch individual 
patron hns left with the advertisers. 
First prize Is $16.00, second prize 
$10.00, and third prize $6.00. 
AB. R. 
LefevTe, 1 b 4 l 
Nelson, c, .. .......... ... 4 1 
II. E. joul'nali sm. who is on the staff of cerning all international questions < pirit or Stale receives all t hose 
:~ o the Journal, or anyone who has been Organization Officers which should have official considera.- , who hav contributed to the building 
O l on t he staff of the Journal since June Men's Assem bly tion and official action. . of the tr.te and upon whom the fu- Y. W. C. A. WILL SELL 
l 3 4, 1923, shall be eligibl • t o member- VERNE ASHLEY, President. 4· To ke P tl~e people rnformed I ture d pcnd11, such as Spirit of Edu- CANDY WEDNESDAY 
Moor e, 2b . ...... ...... 4 3 
Pick ring. 2b .......... 4 2 
Burpee, If . 4 l 
Tanke, ss ................. 4 0 
Reed, 3b ...................... 4 1 
Watson, cf ................. 4 O 
..Mill er, rf . .. ...... . .. .. 3 1 
TOWN TEAM. 
A.B. R. 
Owens, 2b .. ..... ............ 4 O 
,onway, rf, p 5 0 
Hau pt, I(, :Jb fi 0 
Dulton, c . .... . ........ 5 O 
P. Moran , lb .. . ...... 2 l 
E rdins , ss ................. 3 1 
A. Moran, cf . . . ... 3 0 
Duty, 3b .. .. .. .... .. .. 3 0 
Corcoran, p .. . 1 O 
Pearson, p . ... . .. 2 O 














Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
1 o -hip in th club. DELL RUSSELL, Vice President. through th.e pubhc press, and by .811 cation Patriotism Religion Art Mu- 1 
d h h b GILBERT }[ARTMAN S t 
other available means, concermng · T 'd >' ' ' 
2 O Sect.ion 2. A stu ent w o as cen , ecre ary. such questions as should be intelli- AtC, .n. ust-ry, e~ . 'l'h Y. W. . A. will sell choco-
0 O a memb I' of the club for on quarter A T8D HEPPARD, er genn t-at- gently understood by our whole cit- Sp1r1t of Patriotism: 1lnt. bars in lh l ower r otunda again 
1 l rhall continue i.n membership as lon1r I JOE HU GATE Chairman Pro- izenship. !"This is the story of the Past ; next Wednesday. We got them fr Rh 
2 0 aR he ~hall cl s ll'e to do ~o.. gram ommittce. ' 5. To work to.ward the establish- !Tho vision ~f the ~u~ure lies within from , pokane cv ry week. Bring 
l O Section 3. M mbersh1p 111 the or- JIM DA VIS Ba eball-Ti· ck Man- rnent of a council for each or the our Nnt1on s Spmt. your nickels and help us out.-Com-
ganization shall be active and inar- ager. ' a n.ations, and for a central world coun- Str ongly builded is our state; loyn.l mittce. 
tive. Active member s hall be thClfll'.' DAVE MAHRT, Yell Lead r. ~11 so lhat comple.tc coordinntion or are we to our Nation." I 
who nre members of the club nnd in Yep Kanum inter s~s .be established - all work- (All s ing "Ameri n, the Beautiful." V OCAL DEPARTME T 
attendance at the normal. Inactive Ing to \, 81 d the same common .end. Robert Furn worth, a.s a Norwegian N 
members shnJ I be those who are> \it\NFi.~V:"ki~.iiN,Pres~~~~£~ry ~\boTf fost~r comradesh•r,> .and immigrnnt, in national costume, gave I TO GIVE RECITAL 
members of t.hc> club away from trnusnrer. - , n~lgh r me 8 • 111 our associations the pledge to the flag for all na- ---
~ wit other nations und lo encourage , Th ] d 
f:chool. MA Hf AN , TLL, Photogr11 pher. fricnclship and good will between all t1ons. . . e ~oca cp~rtment of the sc~ool 
BY-LAWS. LYDIA WEITZ, Reporter. peoples. : he directors of the pageant wer 1s lo give. a r ecital Monday ~vo~1ng, 
Section l. Roberts' Rules of Order MARY BAYER, Cha irman Hikes f'roh lems for ouncil Miss Martin and Miss Lapin. Miss May 26, Ill the Normal nudtion um. 
i:hall be observed at all meeting!! uf ommittee. Con1,iderntion : Luc~le hapman, Miss Lnpin , nnrl T?o progrnm will begin nt 7 :30 and 
the club. Off- 11mpus l11b l. To exam ine the basic elements Miss hownlter had charge of t.he wi ll end at 8:30. 
Section 2. This constitution m:iy A ROWUER, Prellldent. which have lo do with shaping na- ' dances. Joe Hungate was 11 taio man- Miss B 11 is th direct.or of the 
be• amended by a three-fourths vote RA REL SHEPHERD, ice Pres- lionul t hinking and understanding. ager. ev nin1";"' 11 performance. 
of the active membership. The ident. 2· T~ d lcrmi~e ways and mc~ns The directors wish to express their ------ . 
amendment must be presented in SELENA DENO, Secrctary-Trean- of mnk1~~ edu~abon s rve as an m- sincere ppr ciation to all who gave 
·t· t 
1 
t' 1 urer. fluence 111 freerng the race from trn- th · . . w1·1 111 11: a a reg-u al' mee m' an, Press Club dit.ional prejudice, of making truth . ir time, ~uggest1ons, or proper-
mu st be read by the secl'ctal'V at and ju<1tice l he basis of world civics, l1~s !or u~e 111 th~ pagea~t. They 
least two ,...-eeks before being voted MARY BAYER, President. of establishing a new social order ,vish to give spec1n.l crcd1t to Rev. 
HAS BEEN SET FOR 
NEXT OCTOBER 
upon. Notice of the proposed amencl· ALEUA LAN.HAM, \'ice Presid nl. among the peoples of all nations. 1Il. M. Prunt r for hie suggestions nnd 
t t b bl . h d · th J F ERN BARKE R, Secretary-Treas-men mus · e pu 1s e m \l our- urer. a. To propose a plan for the co- proper ties, and to the girls tenchinir 
nal one week befol'e being voted MABEL THOMAS, Chairman Pro- ordination of a ll organizations now physical education in the Training 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 LO .5:30 p. m. 
Office 
•Jpon. gram Committee. working toward intcrnntional under- . choul, who hol~d with the dances 
standing, ju11tice and amity. I " . ,, ' 
4. 'ro study "propaganda" in nil The Trysting Place The plan of having one day set 
a ·icle during the foolball season on FACULTY MEMBERS Geography Club 
which the a lumni all endeavor to HONOR MISS MAMIE ANDERSON, President. 
come back to their school has been SWERER EDNA SHEPARDSON, ice Presi-
adoptcd by a great many colleges dent. 
thro ughout the count.ry. The alumni 1\lif:S Hazel Plympton and Mrs. CHRIS I<RYGER, Secretary-tr a s-
ft b k Grace Hul schel' entc1·lained at dinner, urer. 
o en come ac , a few for this JOE HUNGATE, Cha1·r·ma11 of P•·o-k d d f Monday evening, May 12, in the Do- • -
w e -en an a cw the next, but . . . . . gram Committee. 
when one day is seiecled for them mestJ_c c1 nee dmmg room,. m ho~or 
to come, they are able to meet nil of of Miss Mary Swerer, who is leavmg ii!1R~ABV1~·E:~~~~rt~~nagtr. 
the old friends i•,stead of only a for E urope soo.n. MISS MARTIN, Faculty Adviser. 
vel'y fow. 1 The centerpiece was a French Art Club 
"Home c0 - 1·ng D··"" ,..;11 t bouquet. Favors were individual cor-
its phases, in a ll of its influences, to At :l:30 in the Normal School oud-




Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Special Sale 
Athletic Union Suits 
for Women 
Munsing and Sealpax 
... ..., 'Y• come o h' 1 h d h . EVELYN KERR, President. mean a great deal, bot.h in t he life sage~, ~v ic 1 mate e t can erpi~ce. 1 FLORENZ LEHNE, Vice P1·esident. 
of tho institution Rnd in the lives I A mmiatui:e May pole on the. side- , RACHEL SHEPHARD, Secretary-
of its alumni who each ~rear come board proVlded f urther dc~otnt\on. I treasurer. Special Phone M 521 Residence Phone Red 412 $1. 00 value $1.20 value 
back to their alma mater to l'enew The g-u.ests were : .M.ass Ma.ry Avon Club 
frienrlships and rekindlr lhe love and Swerci·, Miss Martha W1l11ams, :'<11ss MAE FRASER, President. 
r esp ct they have for their school. H lga Oyen, Mrs. ~oral Y~un~. Miss MARY BA YER, Secretnry- t1·cns-
The first. annual Home Coming Day L~ur a Larsen, M 1sR C~c1l Dryden, urer. 
for t.he Washing ton State Normal al ~iss harlotte. Lang, Miss Lenore Ellen H. Richards Club 
Cheney will be on Saturday, October I"Luykend~ll, Miss Myra ~a nn~bn~e.r, ANN REMER, President. 
25. It will be the occasion of t he Mrs. Louise ":'-nderson, Miss ,V1rgm1a SELENA DENO, Vice President. 
fourth annual football game between S~owa llcl', Miss . Betty Goerhng, and MARY NELSON, Secretnry-treas-
E llensburg and Cheney Normals and l\f1ss France11 Wilson. urer. 
from I.he advance information and Mm;;. L~WJS, Faculty Adviser. 
the feeling between the t.wo !lchools SPOKANE COLLEGE WINS Crimson Cockatoo 
it will be a bat.tie vorth going a THREE GAMES STRAIGHT ROY HARRIS, President. 
long way to see. AMBER CLARK, Vice President. 
An endeavo1· will be mad e to g-ive The Spokane College t.ennis team trNALEE PULLER, Secretary. 
t.he first Honie oming wide publicity won three matches from the Normal GE MOR.AGEBEMNNNEATITR, Treahs~r er . 
and to 1· ach ll f th 1 · · I !i c , airman of . . . e a o e ~ un:'111 who racket wiclders last Monday after- Program Committee. 
l es1de 111 the Nor.thwest m lime for noon on the town courts. The Nor- M[SS DICKINSON, Faculty Advis-
the1:1 lo make lhe1r plans lo b here. ma! players showed lack of practice er. 
'Yh1_le the plans of the Alumni Assa- and the only match going three sots I Dramatic Olub 
cmtion are not c~mple~e, they con- was between Rongstad, Spokane Col- LESTER REEVES, President. 
templi:l.e the r eg1st.rnl1011 of nil tho lege, and Smith, Cheney. T he match BOB HUNGATE, Vice Pl'esident 
a lum n~ present and pel'haps nn looked like n walk-a-wa.y for Smith I HELEN BUCHANAN, Secretary- , 
nlum111 danc:e and banquet. when he took the fi1·st set 6-l. But Treasurer . 
The. co-operation of everyone, Rongstad came back strong and took I DR. TIEJE, Faculty Adviser. I 
a_lumm, studt>nts and faculty is essen- the next two sets 6-4, 6-2. I 
tin! to thr s u~cess of Home Coming l n the other matches W. Smith, I PICNIC SUPPER 
Day. Eve1·yth111g points t.o a real 1·od I Spokane College, beat Chu rch 6-l, WEDNgSDA y EVENING 
letter day on October 26. 6-2. W. Smith and Rongs tad, Spo-
kane College, bent McMickael and I 
Expression of Thanks 
The Senior B clasR wishe11 to thunk 
the following girls for t heir kindness 
in serving at the Senior A banquet 
Saturday eveni ng, M11y lO, at Sutton 
Hall. 
Verna French, J essie ParRons, 
F.:dna Leuck, Lydia Kientzler, Agnes 
Bresnahan, Jessie Milner, F.<lna Shep-
ard Ron, ~el'irude Reifenhel'P'C'r, Ar-
dath J111y1s, Fnrncrs Briscor, J,ln Mrn 
Muir·, Murg nrct 'T'nylor, Inda Smith. 
Smith, Cheney, 6-2, 6-0. A return A p1cmc supper for all the school 
match wil be p layed next week jn will be served on the lawn on Wed-
Spokane. I nesday evening, May 28. It, will 
take the place of one of our non-
dance affairs. · 
The Associated Students at Wash- Mr. Fouser's orohestra will play 
ington State College held their an- several numlfors, 
n_ual election fast. week for their of- The evening's p1·ogram ls In the 
f1ce1·s for th comm~ year and polled hand s of the social committee. 
one of the lat·gest ballots ever cast 1'he Reardon grade school gave a 
nt th school. Frnd Weller wns I May-Oay program, with a Dance of 
cJv,sPn pr('sident. ancl Wall rTol'On lthe . easons around the May Quee,i, 








Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in c:_J 
1--
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
It Will Make You Hungry 
We invite the most rigid in-
spection of our store and will 
be pleased to have you call and 
look it over. It is the store that 
makes you hungry. 
The Garberg Co. 
JI/IJIUUJII~ 
Shoe Repairing 
Work PromCitly Done 
at leaeon11 le Prlcea 
F. S. BUNNELL 




$1. 65 and $2. 00 
$1.19 
Also a large assortment of 
Knit Union Suits 
Bodice top, Knee length 
$1.25 and $1.59 
98c 







Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The Blore that saves you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
-
